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  In the dog, mating  results  in t'ertilization when

it occurs  during a  period from the beginning of
the onset  of  sexual  receptiv,ity  to 108 hr after

ovularion,  which  is about  7 days [3]. Canine
oocytes  are  still in the stage  of  metaphase  I by the

time  of  ovulation,  or  48-72 hr after  the accept-

ance  of  the male,  These oocytes  grow into the
secondary  stage  (mctaphase II) 48 te 72 hr after
ovulation  [4]. Superfecundation thus may  occur

when  the bitch is subjected  to mating  to several

males  during the  same  cstrous  period. There
have becn no  reports  concerning  superfecunda-

tion in dogs so  far. 
'I'he

 present experiment  was

carried  out  to establish  a  time  schedule  of  mating

for the induction of  superfecundation.

  Eleven beagles and  seven  mongrels  were  used

once  or  twice,  for a total of  21 cases  of  pregnancy
b¢ ing obtained.  

'rwo
 beagle and  two  mongrel

ma]es  were  used  for mating.  They  had semen  of

normal  quality, having the expericncc  in mating.

  In bitchcs, the tiine of  ovulatjon  was  estimated

by the  grade  of  maturity  of  the  ovarian  follicle in
the sarne  manner  as alrcady  reported  [2, 31,
Laparotomy  was  performcd on  each  bitch under

general anesthesia  with  Ketamine  hydTochloride

48 or  60 hr after  the  start  of  estrus,

  The  time of  uvulation  was  estimated  by direet
observation  ot' the ovaries  by the use  of lapar-
otomy.  The  condition  of  the ovary  in a pcriod of
ovulation  was  as fellows: At 24 hr betore

ovulation  fo]licles prelruded about  lmm  from the

ovarian  surface,  the ovarian  bursa containing  a

smali  amount  of transparent fiuid, At 12 hr
before ovulation.  Follicles protruded about  2mm
from the ovarian  surface,  the  ovarian  bursa
containing  2- to 3 ml  of  transparent  fluid. After
that a small  amount  of  hemorrhage was  observed

at  the ovuiatory  point aiid the ovarian  bursa was

filled with  pink te red  fiuid. These  conditions

served  as  our  judging that the dogs were  in a

period of  ovulation.

  At 12 hr postovulation, the evulatory  point
and  the adjacept  area  were  red  in color.  A  small
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amount  oi hcmorrhage  was  still observed  as  the

ovulatory  point was  touched  through  the meso-

salpinx.  There was  a small  amount  of  transparent

fluid in the  ovarian  bur$a.

  The mating  schedule  for experimental  dogs is
shown  in Fig. 1.

  The first rnating  was  conducted  36 or  48 hr
after  the start ot' cstrus.  The  second  ones  were

done during a  period from 24 to 96 hr after  thc
first. resulting  in 12. 24, 36, 48, 60, 72 or  84 hr
after  ovulation.  The blood  of  those  pups was

examined  by the  D  blood group system  [ll to

identify their father. If two  fema}e dogs were

both ready  for breeding on  the same  day. they

were  scheduled  to mate  with  different blood type
male  dogs, Four  bitches were  bred in this manner
and  hair-coat and  body size  of  pups were  used  to

differcntiate sircs. AII thc bitches used  in the

present experiment  had blood type D].

  In case  the ovulatory  process had been com-

pleted by  the  time  of  laparotomy,  the number  of

evulations  can  bc cictermined.  If a  bitch was  in

the pre-ovulatory stagc  at the time, anQther

iaparotomy was  performed during pregnancy or
after  parturitjon, using  the number  of  corpora

lutea for estimating  the number  of  ovulations.

The  numbcr  of  pups werc  recorded  at the  time  of

partuntlon
  Twelve dogs underwent  laparotomy 48 hr after
the onset  of  estrus;  4 dogs werc  12 hr pre-
ovulation,  7 ciogs in the ovulation  period and  1
dog  12 hr postovulation, Nine  dogs  also  under-

went  laparotomy 60 hr after  the  onset  of  estrus;  2
dogs were  12 hr pre-ovulation, 3 dogs  in thc
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           Fig. 2. Experimental induction of superfecundation  
':'
 B indicates beagle. 

':'"'
 The

            sire  was  indentified by ,iudgment of  hair coat  and  body  size,  The  circle  (O)
            indicates blood type D! and  the square  ([Il) indicates blood type  Dt D], Number  ln
             the circle  or  square  indicates number  of puppies,

                                          ovulation  period a"d  4 dogs 12 hr postovulation.
Table 1 Number of corpora  lutea and  newborn  pups Time  intervals between the  first mating  and  the

                                          time  c)f ovulation  varied  from 36 hr beforc

   Bitch No･ ef NO- Of ovulation  to 12 hr after  ovulation,  as shown  in
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 Tablcl$hows  tbe numbers  of  coTpora  lutea

   BsT 7 7 and  newborn  pups in the  21 experimental  bitch-

   31o 7 6 es, The  mean  numbers  oi' corpora  lutea and

   B3L g 6 newborn  pups per animal  wcre  7.0±1.7 (S.D,)
   Bll 10 s and  5,5±1.8, respectively.  The  mean  rate  of

   B6  8 3 fertilization was  78,29b in al1 21 bitches, among

   368 4 4 which  ninc  bitches showing  lOO%,

   it6
5/t(i)
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induc-

                                            The                                               second  mating  was  conducted  on                                                                           eleven
   373 8 6
   Bt  g s bitches at 12, 24, 36 or  48 hr after  ovulation.

   B2[ 6 4 Superfecundation occuTred  in five, all  of  which

   B7  7 6 were  boTn prematurely, Four bitches wcre  sub-

   B8? 8 3 jected to  the sccond  mating  at 60 hr after

   B52 6 3 ovulatien.  and  superfecundat{on  occurred  in two,

   369 7 7 both of which  w ¢ re also  premature. No  super-

   372 4 4 fecundation occurred  in six bitches bred for thc

   B22 S 5 second  time at 72 or  84 hr after  ovulation,  all of
   358 7 2
                                          which  being pregnant by the first maring.
   B12  IO 7
                                            The  data in Table 2 indicat¢  that a littcr

   Total 147 lls balanced cvcnly  between 2 sires can  occur  if the

   -.  .... ....... .. ... ..-. ..- . . inseminations occur  by  48  hr postovulation and

  m ±S.D. 7,o±1.7 s.s± i,s preferably earlier.  In this study,  10 pups were

                                          obtaincd  from the first mating  apd  11 pups from

                                          the second  mating  in the three pregnancies  in
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TabLe　 2．　 Contribution　 of 　first　 or 　 second 皿 ating 　 oll

　［｛tter　composit 畫on

BitchNo

．

N °・°fpups
　 Rd 、・i。 n 、hip 。f　2・d

l・1 　 2・・d 　 m ・ti・g　t… ulati ° 1・

m 、、h、g　 m 、ti。g 　 （timeinh 「）

B3B8B1

〔｝

365371B2B7

4 − ．．．一一2
3 − ．一．一一 4

344

つ
」

尸
⊃

4一

一一一12

つ鱒

＋ 12
＋ 12
＋ 48
＋ 48
＋ 48

＋ 6〔1
＋ 60

which 　the　second 　mating 　was 　done　12，12and 　48
hr　 after 　 ovulatk ）n ．　 These　 results 　 reaffirm 　 the

prcvious　findings　of　the　senior 　author 　concerning

the　t［rne　of 　formation　of　the 員rs亡polar　body ，　i．c ．

between　48　and 　60　hr　post　ovulation ［4］．Because
formation　 of　 the　 first　 polar　body　 must 　 occur

before　fertilization　takes　place，　it　is　clear 　that　it
had　not 　yet　occurrcd 　in　2　dogs　at　60　hr　post
ovulation （B2

且
and 　B7）when 　insemination　at　this

time　 was 　 ablc 　 tQ　 result 　 in　 the　 fertilization　 of

oocytes ．　It　is　also　clear 　that　formation　of　the　first

poiar　body　had　occurred 　prior　to　72　hr　post
ovulatlon 　when 　none 　of 　thc　second 　inseminations
done　at　this　time 　produced　pups．　Because　ovula −

tion　 is　usually 　 completed 　 within 　 a　few　hours　in
the　do9 ［21，there　to　be　apPear 　some 　variation 　in

the　timc　of 　the　formation　of 　the　first　polar　body．
The 　 results 　from　animal 　B　le （3　pups　from　the

first　insernination　and 　5　pups　from　the　second ）
suggest 　the　first　polar　bodies　had　not 　been
formed　as　yet　prior　to　the　second 　insemination　at

48hr ．　 However ，　 in　 two 　 other 　 animals 　 insemi−

nated 　for　the　second 　time 　at　48　hr（365　and 　371），

more 　pups　were 　produced　from 　the 　first　insemi −

nation ［8］亡han　the　second ［3］．　This　suggests 　that

some 　po｝ar 　bodies　had　been　shed 　by　48　hr．
Again

，
the　fact　that 亡here　is　 not 　a 　clear 　shift 　in　the

data　collected 　at　48　and 　60　hr（se ¢ ond 　insemina−

tion）　suggests 　that　there　might 　be　a　significant

variation （perhaps　12　hr）in　the　time　when 　the

負rst　polar　body　is　formed，　even 　within 　an 　animal ，
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　犬 に お け る 実験 的同期複 妊 娠 につ い て （短報）：筒井敏彦 ・江 島博康 旧 本．獣医畜熊大学，．獣医臨床繁殖学教室）

　　．
雌犬2ユ頭 に 異 な る 雄 犬 と 2回 交 配 させ ，．．∫・犬 の 雄 親 を判 定 す る こ と に よ っ て 「〒i］期 複 妊 娠 の 成 立．状 況 を検 討 し

た．開腹手術 に よ っ て 観集 した 卵胞の 成 熟状 態 か ら排卵時 期 を推定 して，排 卵 36時 間 前 か ら排 卵 84時間 の 問 に24
− 96時 「fljの 開隔 で 2 回 交配 させ ，

．
娩 1”r され た子 犬 の κIL液型 お よび 体．型 で 雄親を判定 した とこ ろ， 2回 目の 交 配 を

排卵後60時 聞 ま で に 彳
：fっ た 場含 に 同期複妊娠が 成立 す る こ とが わ か っ た，
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